
A CAKE LIFE PARTY FAVORS 

 
For questions or to order party favors, please contact 

us at 808.542.0131 or at info@acakelife.com 
**All desserts have a 1 dozen minimum per flavor. 

 
 
 

 
MASON JAR CAKES (6 oz) - $5.50 each 
Includes flavor choice, satin ribbon color selection,  

basic bow tie and assembly. 
______  Yellow Butter with Fresh Strawberry 

______  Yellow Butter with Lilikoi 

______  Lemon with Lilikoi 

______  Coconut with Pineapple 

______  Devils Food with Cookies n Cream  

______  Devils Food with Chocolate Cream  

             and Fresh Raspberry 

______  Guava with Guava 

______  Red Velvet with Cream Cheese 

______  Carrot with Cream Cheese 

______  Sticker label starting at $0.30/each  

            (placed on top of lid)  

______  Favor tag with ribbon starting at $1.20/each 

______  Wooden Spoon $0.10/each 

______  Lace ribbon tie $0.50/each 

 
MINI CUPCAKE FAVORS - $3.25 each 
Includes flavor choice, color choice for box with  

clear front window and assembly. 
______  Yellow Butter with Fresh Strawberry 
______  Yellow Butter with Lilikoi 
______  Lemon with Lilikoi 
______  Coconut with Pineapple 
______  Devils Food with Cookies n Cream  
______  Devils Food with Chocolate Cream  
             and Fresh Raspberry 
______  Guava with Guava 
______  Red Velvet with Cream Cheese 
______  Carrot with Cream Cheese 

______  Favor tag with ribbon starting at $1.20/each 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
RICK KRISPY TREATS 

starting at 
______  Plain (2.5”x2.5” size, $12.00/dozen) 
______  Chocolate Drizzled/Drizzled (2.5”x2.5” size, 

$36.00/dozen) 
______  RKT pops on sticks (2”x1.5” ($30.00/dozen) 
______  packed in tied in favor bags $3.60/dozen 
 

REGULAR CUPCAKE FAVORS - $5.25 each 
Includes flavor choice, clear favor box, satin ribbon  

color selection, basic bow tie and assembly. 
______  Yellow Butter with Fresh Strawberry 

______  Yellow Butter with Lilikoi 

______  Lemon with Lilikoi 

______  Coconut with Pineapple 

______  Devils Food with Cookies n Cream  

______  Devils Food with Chocolate Cream  

             and Fresh Raspberry 

______  Guava with Guava 

______  Red Velvet with Cream Cheese 

______  Carrot with Cream Cheese 

______  Sticker label starting at $0.30 each (placed on front 

face of box) 

______  Favor tag with ribbon starting at $1.20/each 

 
CAKE POPS  

starting at $32.00/dozen 
______  Yellow Butter Cake 
______  Devil’s Food 
______  Guava 
______  Coconut 
______  Red Velvet 
______  Carrot 
______  Lemon 
______  Bride & Groom decorated $10/pair 
______  Decorated Bridal Party $5/each 
______  Packed in tied in favor bags $3.60/dozen 


